
OYER MILLION GARS IN USE'

Number of Automobiles in United
States Surpasses 1,450.000.

MAJORITY PLEASURE CARS

Klhr-elgb- t I'er t Touring -
hide and the Like, While

Tw'l Per Cent Are. I eed
la Commrrclal M'ork.

"Mora than 1,4:0a motor cars of aU
descriptions In use In the Vnlted Stateswere reglstcrf-- In the several atates loatyear," says Mitchell May, tocretary of
tate of New York, "and of this number

18 per cent were pleasure care and the
remaining 13 per cent commercial, this
proportion being ba.ed upon the registra-
tion returns in Now York state, where of
the total registration of l.(3,O0 motor
vehicle upward of l'j.m were commer-
cials."

"As may be Inferred from these figures,
motoring has been the means of building
up a vaat Industry. Too United State
commerce and Industry report, recently
made public, ahowa that the number of
foreign cars imported Into this country
during tha last three years has been neg-
ligible, less than 4,C"K), while, tho nuin-be- r

uxported has been enormous
figures which specie rll fcr the oo.ind-iie- sa

of the American profluet, especially
when It la to be remembered that it la
but throe or four years since our export
trade waa insignificant, while a large
number of the motor cars in use kt home
were of foreign make.

As a matter of statltilca P4 per cent of
tha cars used In this country are of
American mako, and if a comparison were
to be mao upon values this pprcenta&o
would bu rto! highL'r, ."or it can ba safely
eompu.ed that the ino'.or cars owned in
tha United Siatoa afrgregwies a present
vaiae or tiear.y L',(u0,g(u,jLi0, an estimate
plaoed on a Ivsla cf ruling one-na- if of
the total milliter of chts registered la-s-t
year at $:.irJ0 ccxh. and t'.ie remaining
hs.lf at llocu each, both ficriros being ex- -

oeedlugly conservative, as the price of
motor cars varies from as low as S40Q to
as high aa St,'J00 for the
limousine.

60,000,000 tor Xew Cars.
The statistics further show that close

to SW.000,000 was epent In the purchase of
new motor cars by American motorists
laat year and to this sum are yet to be
added the values of the accessories the
supply of which forms a very substantial
branch of the motor car trade.

"But the annual expenditure for nrw
machines, large as It is. Is not all the
expense, as the cost of running Is heavy,
witnessed by an Industry which motoring
has built up, namely tire manufacturing,
which Is becoming almost as large as the
motor car building trade itself. Next to
tires Is the cost of gasoline and lubricat-
ing oil, which ia among the heaviest in
the motorist's expenditures. Besides, the
cost In repairs, renovation and perlodlcaj
overhauls amounts to many millions,
while added to this Is the sum of the an-
nual registration and license fees, which

Inco It'll, when a careful collection of
statistics was made by tho secretary of
state's office, amounted to exactly $3,748,-938.5- 5.

Plnce that time, especially during
last year, over twice thin license record
waa shown, totaling approximately, $5,500,-00- 0

in license fees.
"While many owners keep their cars

In stables converted to a new use, a large
number of motor vehicles are stored in
public garages or in buildings especially
rented for that purpose and the cost of
thla service must aggregate a large sum,
although perhaps the heaviest expense
of all Is tn looking after the driving and
care of the care, the need for which has
opened a new calling of vast extent. The
actual number of professional drivers
licensed In this countr tiaa increased
fourfold. It the wages of this number
were fixed at the rate of JIB per week and
the compensation of others employed
about the car were added the total would
reach upward of Ill.OuO.Ooo annually and
thus the running expenses of the motor-
ists added to the purchase cost and in-

cidentals would reach the enormous ag-

gregate of some billions of dollars.

Boyles Answers
Critics; Commerce

High a Mistake
That he Tiad no part in gathering evi-

dence against Principal Kusmisel; that
ho had nothing to do with the proceed-

ings in that case, and that private bur-
ners colleges have had no hand in the
rii-ii- t in irhnnl affairs are Included in a
statement by H. H. Boyles, president of
Boyles colleges, denying assertions re-

cently passed around. Mr. Boyles raid:
"It is absolutely ridiculous for Member

R. r Williams of the school board, or
anyono else, to make statements insln-- 1

uating that I had anything to do with!
the Rusmlset case.

"The High School of Commerce has
done more for the privately owned com-

mercial colleges than any single, thing in
recent years. It has aroused more young
people to the necessity of commercial
training. It has brought students to prl- -

vate schools from the city of Omaha In
greater numbers than ever before. It
has brought a large number of students
to us directly from the High School of
Commerce, o why. in view of these
benents, should we private school men
seek to destroy it?

"I have criticized the High School of
Commerce because I believe its present
system fundamentally wrong.' I always
have believed that It is a professional
error because it deprives young peoul
of the cultural and literary training t'i.e

regular high school was designed to pro-

vide.
"We private commercial college men

are able to live only through supplylnf
a demand and that demand Is from the
omnlrrvlne huKineas world, whose tastes
and requirements we have spent years
and years to learn and to meet.

"I am in favor of commercial training
in the public schools. But I am not in

favor of it as Omaha knows It. And I

am heart and soul for the election of
the school board ticket prooosd by the
citizens' committee."

NEBRASKA TO SEND BIG

DELEGATION TO W. C. T. U.

For tli Nebraska delegates who attend
the annual convention of lha National
Women Christian Temperance union,
t.eld at Atlanta. Ga., November 11 to 19.

the Northwestern will run a apodal car
attached to one of ita Omaha-Chica- go

tra!r the nlg-ti-t of November Prom
Omaha and Nebraska It l expected that
there will bo twenty-fiv- e ri. l. jatf Ka
route a day will be spent In ightaeein-- j

at Chattuntxiga.

Vote Kennedy for atnator.

ovuia, s.utkmay.
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f Aonfi k 5ae Specials which should crowd the store to its KlfilUll(Y:- - most capacity at an early hour Saturday -- for not only arc the pricings I
Xirf.iMtJHA?t5'lTlcsTr I most attractive qualities in all cases are certainly satisfying. 1, 1 .j wguAnic tQffcj...
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End of Month Sale on Drugs
and Toilet Articles. Remember.

can Fave you money on allyour urugi ami nindrv wants.
50c Pal ll.patlca 31o
50c Mentholatum 89o
$1.00 Horllcks Malted Vilk 79o
60c Ilorllck's Malted Milk 39o
Ionic Tonic! body, brain and

nerve stimulant; recommended
tor coughs, colds and catarrh. I'.
bottle 7o

To Introduce our New I'eerlens
complexion powder, we will sell
Snt. remilar 85c box at. .15c

eOc Sloan's liniment 4eir I'owdered Ammonia, pack-
ages loo

One lot of 5c, Inc. 15c sonps. soma
slightly soiled, at, cake 8fce

I'er dxen Bo
75c I'lnaud'R Lilac or Vlolette

toilet water 59o
f.o Hebpco Tooth Paste 354
50c Hind's Honey and Almond

cream 990
5c Jerpen's Henzoln and Almond
lotion 190

!"c I'ond's Vanishing Cream. .150
Uourjol's Genuine Java llice pow-

der 49o
14 regular 50c odors perfume, per

ounce OOo
$1 Large Washable Chamois. .650
l'5c Masatta Talcum 18o
10c Peet Broa. lmperixl Peroxide

Soap, bars 85o
10c Cake Imported Green Castile

soap Bo
50 Water

Bottle and 8yrlns, guaranteed,
at 91.95

j

Derby,
Monarch,
Kowne.

Children's Winter Coats,
values up to $10, all the sea-

son's nobbiest styles and
most wanted fabrics, sizes 'J

to 14 vears, at $3.95

at

to $2.50 Values

and
All kinds, good colors,

late fall styles, most

Boys' and New
Fall Caps, big
for selection at 25c, 50c

It lbs. beat augar. .11.00
aack be-i- higli (trade Diamond

flour, nothing finer for bread,
plea cake, suck 91.35

lu bars Heat-'tm-A- Inox or
Laundry Uueen while laundry eoap
for 85
bars Electric Spark B&o

Corn flakes, pkg 6o
All regulur 12u cookira, apeclal, per

pound 10c
All regular 10c cookiea, special, per

pound t'lO
16-o- cana condenaad milk T'jO
ls-o- cans condensed aoupa. ,7'tO

ll. cana fancy aweet sugar corn
for 80lb. cana early June peaa 8l,0
lb. cans packed toinatoea loo
lba. best hand picked navy beana

for 8&o
California cooking flk'e. lb ,o

lba. fany Japan rice, 10c qualitv,
fur So

The hen domeatic macaroni,
elll kpagtietti. pkg TWO

Adv0 Jell, for deasert, nothing iik it,
pkg 7Ho

Cleaned currants, lb loo
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Special Shoe Sale Saturday
Women's fino Shoes and in lioth leather ami fab-

rics, nt prices that will appeal to all lovers r( pnul shoes.
Shoes, values up to $.".IX, all tvles and leathers,

nt $L;.50 and $1.9S
Men's Shoes, all leathers, tan or Mack, values up to $4.,0,

nt $3.00. $2.50 ami $1.98
Men's $2.50 Moulders and Smelter (iaitors $1.85
Kreider's Boys' and Youths' Shoes, the kind that stand the
rough wear of n live boy, up from $12.00

Warm House for those eool nights, at 50(' cv 39c
Grover and Queen Quality Shoes for Women Stetson

and Crossett Shoes for Men. See the ICth Street windows.

The greatest Clearance values in Dependable
Furniture, fine Hugs and Draperies. Offer House
delightful opportunities to economize greatly without the least
sacrifice of style or quality. Make it. n point to see our offer-
ings first, then shop all you want to we're confident of results.

Best Assortment and Values

Ladies' Kid Gloves
You'll find In any Omaha store.
We can satisfy your every desire
at prices which you'll find

for gloves of like qual-
ity. See them.
t.I.OVE SPECIALS SATIUHAY
92.00 Quality Kid Gloves In all

colors, newest styles, fancy
hacks at 81.25

ft.54) Capes Silk lined Mocha
or doeskin gloves; on tale Sat-
urday at, pair 98

Special values in Monarch and
Derby Gloves, plain or fancy, In
all colors, pr., $1.50. S3.00

Leatherette or chanioisette gloves
cashmere lined gloves 50c

values 35
Ladie' and Children' 75o Qual-

ity Gloves or Mittena Lined ;

on sale Saturday at, pair, 40

at of
of

of
makers included

Tailored to
up to fabrics

in twenty
styles,d n jj

VIbV

Tremendous Women's Children's
Underwear Furnishings at Savings

Mratfi.rd, Ilrunsuirk,

Xiadlea'

Nearly $75,000 Women's, Misses' & Children's
Ready-to-we- ar Garments Secured by Our N. Y. Buyer

$1.00 $1.45

from overstocked makers small part actual
worth sale here Women Omaha
and the most delightful garment ever.
The surplus stocks ten best known

the sale.

Several Phenomenal

Suits made sell
$30, newest

and

choice

Tailored

Nearly made to at $J."),

$35 $40, Satin Basque Velvet
Gowns, Street and

Dresses in every wanted material andff r
ever, vlwaUU

Hundreds of Nobby Winter
Coats, Satin Fur effects, ele-

gant Astrakans, Nov-

elty cloths, etc., all newest'

l;Bat"n.d.1r.B.t.:r!'. .sio.ou
Other $J5, $19.50,

$25.00 and $35.00.

School Dresses,
sizes 5 to 14 years, in broad

of styles, all col-

ors, made to sell at $1 .50 and
at 95

Scores of Other Delightful Bargains Shown Saturday.
Qualities

Men's Hats

bargains.
Children's

assortment

soap

Slippers,

Women's
$3.00.

93.50,

Slippers

'Month-En- d

Furnishers

January Pricings.

excep-

tional

Offering
vicinity bargains

America's

Saturday Offerings

colorings
distinctive

Leather Traveling
Bags

and Suit Cases that sell regu-
larly the country over at fo.bO
up to $10.00; on Saturday
and next week at lo ti.f3

Buy now and save easily one-thir- d.

Cunvavt Covered Trunks Maid-woo- d

body, hea'vy locks, bump-
ers, valance clamps and straps.

Regular $7.00 Trunks, $5.00Regular $10.00 Trunks SO.

the
The tea siftlngs, lb is'.elilrcliey's breakfaxt cocoa, lb.... Sue
(n.lden of fee, lb 80o
Te Batter, Cheeae and Egg lfaxket(or the reople of Omaha.
The best, etrlctly treh No. 1 guaran-

teed tags, dosen .85o
The best creamery butter, carton or

bulk, per lb Sle
fancy No. 1 creamery butler, lb. .Sao
Good dandy table butter, lb B&e
2 lba. choice butterine 8&o
Fancy table butler lnot Muai to

creamery, per lb 8 So

THS TZOETAJIU IU1K1T TOtu riorui or eiuii.
15 lba. potatoes to tho pack for... 840

Demand 15 lba ; the law reyulrea II
New cabbage, per lb
Hubbard aiuaeh, lira lj't
k buncnea fieah ladiahea 6o
t bunchea freah Hhulota &o
2 heads freh hotliouae lettuce... 6e
Freah apjnai h. per pet k 10c
Heeta, carruta or turnips, lb So
Hutabasaa. lb 3o
Oreen toinatoea, for pickles, baxket
for lc

New perfect from mill ha Kcer. lKli U,k.
etc. lines of the

Kan'a Ualou Suite,
lie

lien's Union Bulta,
uea

Men'e Union Butts,
ues

Union Bulta,
at

Ladles' Union Bulte,
7.00, at

ues, at..
ues, at

ues, at

at

up ti t.' r.O

.11.45 680
1111 to i.i r.o 0

and $1.93
up to $:. on Mil- -

(3 8 and sa.SS
nmle tn sellln, $3.98 and IJ.60
tniirlo sell
$5.98 and M.98

Xadle Union Bults, up to t.'.on vul- -

S1.4B and 98c
Ziadles' Union Bults, up to J 3 00 val

. , .1.98 and SI.
Ladles' Union Suits, up to 00 vnl- -

Ladlea' Union Suits,
at

Ladles'

Ladles'
at

. .

10 nt

. . .

CO

1

. .

. .

. ri.B ana aa.eo
to vnlucx.

49o and 390
Union Bults, to II r0 vhIiicm.

7 Bo and 69o
Union Bults, to fl Oil

49o and 39o
Many other lots of men's. Women's

and children's union suits nn, sepa-
rata garments on p,,!,. at finally at-
tractive price reductions. Lay in a
good supply now hikI pave.
Children's Kid Gloves and Kittens,

lined or at 49c and 91.00

a
on now.

of
in

at

Suits to sell up
to $45, in velvets, chiffon,

etc,
all colors, QOJ Oft
trimmed, matchless at QUI"

400 Elegant Dresses, garments sell
and Dresses, combination

Dresses, beautiful Evening Afternoon
aa

color, most wonderful values at

Plushes,

bargains

Children's

assortment

$2.00,
Special

Clearance

05

Hundreds of Beautiful
Waists, Velvets,

Luces, Chiffons, etc., to
$7.50 values, all new
styles and colors, greatest
lot of waist Qrt nr
values ever VaeUtFu

Dainty Children's Dresses,
an immense showing of the
season's newest styles, fab-
rics and colorings, all

at $1.95, $2.95, $3.95,
$5.U0 and

Styles, Superb

In
4tU Floor

Inverted Can Light
Complete w.ith

Klobo and mantle;
".--( values
l.indsey

imer ted or upright and guar-
anteed for 90 days, at INc
30c Llndsey at...20c
10c Mantles Limit 4 to a
customer, at ,"ic

Other Specials

A

vennl- -

sale

well

'i stalks freah celery So
BIO AFFI.B BFSCIAIi.

1'ancy Jonathan. Grimes' OoldtMi or
llellflouer apples, per box 91.39
When you are down iun don't

Heat quality one price to
everybody. 16 ounce to the pounu,
buy your whole and chec
vour weights
BPECIAXB Ol POIK ATT7BDAT.
Vounir milk-fe- d pigii, welshing bo to

0 per pound ljoThe best iunllly purk loins, in'pound 16Vo
The best quality pork ahouldera. per

pound 18'o
The beat quality pork bum. per

pound 1440
Cenulne 1914 irlng lamb hlnd- -

'luaJters. poutiil
I lba. beat leaf lard.

and

at. .3i)c

fail

and

.114.0
.880

to

0

"

;

...

. .

2 Specials for All Day in our
ooys Department

Boys' $5.00 Corduroy Suits
made m N'orfolk style
or drab color. The best
Saturday, cIi-h.- s,"i.ho (.'on

Children's 2l2 to 8
years, All Wool Chinchilla
Coats, $2.95. Mine or gray,
made Muster style or Man
nish cut, plaid worsted lined.
The best value in the fit .

knickers.

ilouMn-broaMc't- l.

KI.Y at, TO A. M.
Hojv suit. $a.m.

all with imir JiM
iiiR wo will nell these ult. They are ulue ni

colors and hIsch, I? 17 years, nt
No l". O. or telephone orders.

Our StocK ot linemen's Unuorm Shirts is
complete- - assortments you'll

elsewhere. Muy dollars will biggest,
values.

Stocks of Mens, and Win-te- r
and of fully

knoun Sterling. Globe.
New Norfolk, also several finest nunlltv Kar-input- s.

unltneil,

Worth

mado

broadcloths, gabardines,
beautifully

imaginable

Satins,

undor-price-
d

October

Crockery Department

Mantle-- t

Mantles,

Many

chickens

pounds,

Selling

with

ages

find your

Price

KIM'S rURlTTSHinO SPECIALS.
Sweater nil nnl

lo j; .An 91.9R, 99.R0, ta.98
""'I Sj.i.0

Sample Bath Bobes, ninjo tn sell to(lion, on siilc ta.tB, S4.98
.8

Silk Lined Kid Oloves, tno sperliils
' 9Bo and S1.B0

1.00 Wnili Oloves 4Do
Outtnir riannel Olovee, to 1 .15 vnl- -

' s 69o and 49o
Wight Bhlrts and rajamas, to l: r.o

allies SI. 45 and 8o

The Beat In Hosiery, Wayne
I'lioenlx, Knyser ami sev-eni- l

other I. run. I. nmuy slieclals y

In t lie Hosiery section.
Children's 8 00 Stockings, I.Ik special

lot, t la'jo
Men's Guaranteed Sooke, (iuuriiiitee.1

for six 111011II1S. ti pair Ht 43o
Ladles' Ontlnir Oowns, I. Ik assort-

ment samples nnil hi.l loin, to .".()

Hliies, 49o, 69o, B80 and 1.43
Children's Ont.lng- - and Bleep,

ers, to 11 Values, choice, at,...49o

Phenomenal Clearance Bargains Millinery
Thousands Trimmed Untrimnied Children's Hats, Fancy

Feathers, sacrificed to complete millinery.

7j
Lot 1 Trimmed Hats,

to $12.00,
choice $12.95
Lot 2 Trimmed Hat3
that sold up to $8.50,
choice $1.98
AH theHO are artisti-
cally trimmed with ostrich
bands and fancies, plumes
and novelty wines, flowers,
fur, ribbons, etc., iu the
Reason's most
shapes. Values be-

fore In Omaha.
Don't fall to see them.

3 -- -
lo

of Children's to
assortments, Mack

at
J5.00 Plumes

Doll
ill In Dept.

00 Dolls
lluhy Hulls 1 tn . lull, jointed,
with moving eyi-s- ,

of best character dolls
made, $.'.00 vulues. at...)8k
Kolctliijr I Regu-
lar 7. ut

Others up to $5.00.
Teddy

Others up to $2.u0.
Modeling Clay Outfit H colois,
in neat

Mehanical Trains

of to 50 per on of

solid

beat

1V0
each

to ;rt a hot of In
nur grocery Nothing
il. It takeH the i hlll nff

Next b Apple Ve k

fir future aupply, an applen
be hlguer

Best Fresh lb. lllc
Genuine spring lamb fureiiiir- -

llrHt iuallty rouml Mteak, er
pound 1440

I 'll at quality l oanl, per
pound laic, 14o

Smoked Meat Bpodals for Saturday.
Inaniond ' or haiim,

per lb I80
haiiiH. (iHllty, lb laas

In lu y breukf.ir-- t ba on, lb 88,0
F'ancy tmcon. per lb. .... . ,18VaO
No. 3 palla compound 89c

rihterH.
no water added; per quart 40o

ke hominy, per

it rnv fj
I BJHb b O I IMijl PAt.

$3.85 Vine weave
lull peg Moth brown
toys' school siiil ever made,
luroy Suits

$f.00 hiuI Hoys' Miukl-nnwf- i,

wool licnty. ftl.K.
A tug Koltctlon of pIiUiIh nnil

nvcrplnlds, n well us plain colors.
Homilnr or split Meow. Norfolk
or A Rood,
warm cont money,
T years to lfi years.

SATI MU IHM'ltN H::o II
$;..--(

Mont two ymnts. hours Saturday
boys' Hood
to

D'w.
. ?ta.oo

Winter now
better ;md better values than

where get

irood mhIi VelnMie,
very Imported

nines.

up.

Ooata, iMilors stvles,
viilllen

ti.BB,

Knit,
Interwoven,

Qowns

at,

at,

huts

never

pound

91.05

PAYS

Utile

In Corset Section.
The. eompletn showing of

atamlard corsets In umnhn. sev-
eral Bousing-- Specials Saturday.
$1 "0 nml J.i. 01) l orsets, ixl.l

broken lines, plain litncles. nil
slues

91.80 98.00 let a, Htauil.ml
makes. sIIkIhIv soiled, nearly nil
models, ni B80

neatly trimmest, il

front or hn. k, all slues ;H to
4 4. hi 350

Sanitary Napkins, regular 40c doite.i
nunlity. per dor.cn 8O0

Ladles' Children's Sweater Coats,
nil colors styles, nt a snvluuor One-Thi- rd

We In showing Hew Oloes.I'ownes, lcrl, .Monarch, Kisser are
names which to tposo
know, the In K'oves. We show
eotujdete lines.
Cape Gloves, lo It r.O valius, tan or

white
Trench Glove, fancy hio ks.perfectly flltrd. 91.85 to 98.00Xayaer Leatherette Gloves,

cliamolset te, Ioiir or short,
fancy hack.i, at 89o to 91.00

s.

y

It

and Hats.
a

worth

desirable

equaled

y--

a
1 j 1

up to ... values at 4Uc to at
Your choice Huts that sold
any hat in stock, big or colors,

Ostrich $1M
Flowers, worth to $:.00 Ilc

Sal day Toy
$2 OHc

short ia,
one the

hill lio lilts
'.( 3'

50c Hears :lc

box 7.V
"ioc. rl)c

25 cent,

cup Hecf Tea free
like

will Huy
your will

The
lull

tere, tcateer

steer pot

.star firHt 111011- -
lty.

Millie flrat
lean
back

laid
The httht bulk piolid IlieMl....
1114 kug

it
il

ffi.r.O
All nml

for iw

All

inorii- -

ths
most

vltli

lots nmt
and

a.39
and Cor

60o Brassieres,

and
and

lead
mean who

hest

7to
Baal Kid

also
with

all

Hats,

Cost

HHc
Feathers,
Feathers,
Feathers,

Flowers, 23c

You'r of Pure and De-

licious Candies here
Less Prices, Too.

Angles Food Taffy, 1!. 10c
Scotch

12i2c
and Coioanut

per 10t
Try Our Candle, lnd

Them Siijierlor.

best bargain

poiiui Saleprice,
One cuMomer. C. O.

Sale Meut (irlndiTs
ChopiM-r- s

The Food
do crush any kind

or vegetables haviuR
all guarantee
full satisfaction with every chop-
per

small bUe "Climax"
PT 7titsize "Climax'
Choppers, best size for inoft

use
size

S1.2J)

neckwear oveltleg of
all Lace, SvnI.s, Linen
and Ors.indi' to cell at
L'."c up to 11.7.". Saturday
ir 2r 7r. &i
.Vc I'nm ItlM'on, nt

IiIk spei lul lot of newest
patterns.

arc I'l.iln IMMmns
la'tc il. Mln line here
selection.
Plain Sniin mid I'nnry IWhhnns,
Yd., .'t'r To 10c yd. values,
hlR nssoi

Handkerchief
will pay you to buy

handkerchiefs for the holidays
now.

MhihIUci'i hlefs In fancy
special showing, exce-

ptions
ir.r. 2o rn to
Pure linen liaiiilkerchiofs, hnnd
embroidered 10
l.'ic plain linen

7xtI'liiKlren's handkerchiefs, spe-d- nl

at 2

in
of Hats

etc., effect of fall

week

HATS IN LOTS

3
made

to $5, all in one
Saturday, at,

choice 98c

Hats would
regularly to

$3.00, choice 49c

UA',!' 'a--J :CA fS'H

Untrimmed Small of Their Actual Worth
Ivot Untrimmed Lot Fntrimnied Hats, Lot Fntrimmed Hat?,
values at sfLMHi, values $1."(), 39c

Special Sale

values,

For Quality Goods Try Hoyden's First Saving

department

Dressed 1914 Spring Chickens,

Apir rsncTkyv.i

Corduroy

$3.85

j.uu lianas, at
Fancy (; 00 . . . .'

to $1.50 values 4cFancy to $1.00 2JJc
worth to ut

'
sure

at

Butter Wafers, ll.,
at

Peanut
lb

You'll l

Saturday

Choiiuers

r

Sale
i

aWc

unrt

Siitnnlny

handkerchiefs,

Plumes,
clearance

TRIMMED

lHats to
big

that

WAV

Hats Part

Living

iici

FOUR

OHc

$1.00,

Candy Specials

Taffy-Satur- day,

Special
Neckwear

Trimmed

Trimmed

Specials for Saturday
20c Tooth 10c

23c
5uc Cloth 23c
2 it: 10c

Auto Veils 70c
$1 00 Hand Dags 40c

Hand Hags
Auto 80c

30c PleatlaRs, yard I0c
Girdles

50c Belts and Girdles 23c

In the Hardware Department
ItKOOMS This is the hrooru we have been able to of-fer a time. A special purchase Just arrived. They are a Iln

uBuuiij at Jjc 10 4ac.

to a No
SmmIuI or

FtMd
"Climax"

cut not of
flesh, fruit

the Juices. A of

Hc Chop- -

$l.u medium

family f)8C
ll.oO large "Climax" Choi- -

I),

Ladles'
Klnils.

made

ror
Varl,

A col-
orings

Taffeta
for

tinent.
Spo-'ln- ls

Ilxcl
boxes,

values
j.50

Lot
sell

lot,

Lot 4

sell

at

ijsii'Rii
to values.

Fancy
values

Brushes
.rj(( Hair Urutthes

UruHhei
Fancy Veilings, yard...

$1.25

$2.00 fl.OO
$1.00 Caps

$2.00 fi.oo

for long
uiuum, soia 19c

or telephone orders accepted.
stove liouril

2Sx28 heavy wood lined Stove
Hoards 7t30x30 heavy wood lined Htove Hour. lafor ag0

33x33 heavy wood lined Stove lioardaf'r 91.8931x39 licavy wood lined Stovo Boardar" 81.6Vine more keaannable articles ape-cial- lv

priced fur halurday'a Hale.
Warranted axea B4o
l!ui k auwB , . 4oKindling V 001I li'aiciieih, unbreakable

aleel hundha lao
Kiu n.ice Scoops, or Coal Shovela, 39o
l.unterna 4S0
Tar l'tiper. per roll '.91.lt

mil v niinei you cui ci inure move lor 1110 moury. Heaters or ranges
at lla)den's. ,'Hnovn," "tiarlund and other base burners. "Known,'
"l(aiiK Flerual," "tiurland" and other raiig;c.

I

I

I

I

I


